Histochemical demonstration of neuronal nitric oxide synthase during development of mouse respiratory tract.
Several studies, including histochemical ones, have indicated that nitric oxide (NO) of endothelial origin may be related to the pulmonary vasodilation that occurs at birth. Since no histologic studies have been done of the possible parallel perinatal increase in production of neuronal NO synthase (nNOS) by pulmonary nerve plexuses, we investigated the distribution of nNOS in fetal, neonatal, and adult mouse lung. Lungs from mice aged 13 d gestation to 6 d after birth and lungs of adults were studied through histochemistry for nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate-diaphorase (NADPH-d) activity and immunocytochemistry. Both techniques gave almost similar results in relation to time of appearance, distribution, and frequency of neural structures positive for NADPH-d and NOS. NADPH-d staining was also applied to whole mounts of developing and adult tracheae. Staining was found from gestational days 13 to 15 onward in a small portion of the neuronal population. In all stages studied, NADPH-d/NOS staining was found in neuron cell bodies in the hilar region and bronchiolar wall, as well as in neuronal processes. Labeled terminal nerve fibers with varicosities were more frequent in pulmonary blood vessels than in airways. In tracheae, similar NADPH-d/NOS-positive nerve plexuses were found. The presence of nNOS in fetal and neonatal mouse respiratory tract suggests that neurally derived NO must play a role in developing lung physiology. However, because no perinatal increase in the number or intensity of staining of nNOS-positive nerve structures was seen, no apparent relation between neural NO and vasodilation can be established at birth.